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Embroidered Collar*, at Turnover StyKA «NAP IN OLOVEI.

LMe Thread and 9tt doves for Ladte*
About r.00 pairs of sample Fabric Gloves. 

lx>t No. I et lie pr. OIotm worth up to Sic. pr. 
Ixrt No. 2 st 26e. pr. Olores worth up to 55c pr. 
Lot No. 3 at 45c pr. Olores worth up to 85c pr.

■^Remember the sale prices are 16e, 26c. and 
46c. pair.

All .at front store counters.
A greet chance to selector the summer.

• 4*4.10c, each 
*«.16c. each

One lot at. « «. «, 
One lot ut.*,.**

See Our Dress Trimmings at Notion 
Counter

In all colors, ,6c. a yard

Remnants of Wash Goods
A big let to sell at rery special prices. Ging

hams, Prints, White Waiatlnge.Crider Bargain* In linen Room
Another lot of Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 40 In.

and 42 in. Bale price.............................. 26c. a pair.
Damask Tray Clothe, embroidered and hem

stitched. Bite 18x27. Price..................... 29c. each
Shame, embroidered and hemstitched, 32 Inches 

...........75c. a pair

Trimming Buttons
We suffered seme lose and much 

Inconvenience at a result of the 
ffe# ef Saturday morning. We are 
rapidly getting things into shape, 
however, and trust In a few day*

Button • with loops, so useful In finishing a 
cloth costume. All colors and black. • 10c. a dot.square.

Roller Towels, 25c., 2% yards In each.
Wide MMUnery

WafetNcts

A bargain for all, all dbuble width, 25c. a yard.
ImhfMdered Walot Fronts 

A large let of Laos insertions. , ,.10c. a dot en

In Plain. Moire, Shot Dresden end Fancies. 
Msny of them worth from 40c. to 60c. a yard. 
This will be p wonderful and Interesting lot for 
mllMnera. ... ..
Wide Plain Ribbons. and lie. a yard

to be in a posit ten to handle ail

.260.4* 04 44 44 44 * * .-..28c, yard.

C. ti flcwwellmg,
S NONA VS* AND PNINTCN. 

tS f-2 Prion WUmi Smcl MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.

A Great Sale of Children’s Serge Reefers 
In Navy, Cream and Cardinal

This Is a .surprising offering of manufacturer's samples and presents a chance for little tot a to 
become stylishly reefered for warm weather at a rery small outlay.

These aim 
advisable fur Sut

such remarkable bargains that they will be snapped up quickly, and It would b* 
hers to bring the children to try on the garments.

SALE THIS MORNING
NAW WHIlt REEFERS, brass buttons, light blue and white sailor collars trimmed with fancy 

braid Bale prices $1.16, $1.36, $1.60, $1.7», $1.90.
CARDINAL SERGE REEFERS, brass buttons, red sailor collars white braid trimmed. Bale 

prices $1.90, $200.
CREAM OEROE REEFERS, brass buttons, dainty white, dark blue and sky sailor collars, fancy 

braid trimmed. Sale prices $1.60, $1.76, $1.$$.
FLUSH COATS, pale blue, sky blue, brown, cardinal, reseda, Prussian col’ e, trimmed with 

White silk braid. Pearl buttons. Bale price $200.
WHITKWEAR DEPARTMENT.

Tate’s Dustless Wall and Floor Brushes
For dusting, and cleaning walls and floors 
these brushes are invaluable, because they 
absorb the dust instead of scattering it.

$1.25 each 
$1.00 each

Vail Brushes 
Floor Brushes

33 Germain Street,
•PHONE MAIN $7.EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd.,

Best Qyality Fishing Tackle
FOR EXPERT ANGLERS

Forrest's Celebrated Trout and Salmon Flies. Bristol Steel Rods. 
Dalzell Wood Rods. Malloch Reels. Landing Nets 

Baskets. Lines. Fly Books.
OUR VARIETY IS UNSURPASSED

W. Mo Thorne & Con Limited
Market Square and King Street, SL John, N. B.

% jz
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CHILDREN S MILLINERY
The very nicest collection of Hati for children In all the novel trims the season has brought 

Visit the. millinery room and learn how easy it is to find fashionable headgear fur little 
ones and very moderately priced.

A great variety of Vntrlmmed Hats for ladles and children and necessarlee of all kinds for the 
Heady-to-Wear Models for ladles—some most attractive offerings for Friday and Saturday.

forth.

finishing.

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish la This Store’s Pleasure

DYKE MAN ’ S

Ladles’ Silk Coats
A very large allowing of them and they are the same manufacturer’s production 

that wo sold so many of Inst year and which have given such splendid satisfaction. 
These 811k Coats are designed for young, middle aged and elderly ladies, the design 
for each being distinctly different.

They are made from liberty satins, ordinary satins, merveilleux, peau ds soie, 
taffeta ellk and plain Bilk poplin. Some of them very liberally trimmed while others 
are mors of the tailored finish.

\

Prices from $8.50 to $27.00

f. A Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte St

=_____________________
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THE WEATHER.
a* LAWRENCE, 6ULF ANd 

TIME:—Winds mostly west end 
fin*, end vtfy mthi.

*\ Vwonio, oat., April 27.—High prw- 
ear. mill rovers rs.lrri, va»«,le unit 
tbs Allsntlv roust stolen, " l.llr the 
western ilepreesloa Is ninvlhe slowly 
eestwsnl. A few lore! showers have 
oceurte* 111 southern Ssshetrhewan, 
hot elsewhere In r'anerte the weather 
has linen flhr and except in the prov
ince of Albert«, quite wo

DttWHtm .. .. h m it It 
Prion* Rupert >> n « a 3ft | 
Victoria .s ».
Kamloops %%
Caliary ...
Edmonton n,
Moose jaw I,
Qu'Appelle ..
Prince Albert 
Winnipeg: s 71 
Parry Bound .
London «* •»
Toronto . « 44 
Ottawa ..
Montreal ..
Quebet ....
St. John 4«<
Halifax ...

They wl Ask tor e Rote ot 
$2.00 p*r Day after May

7Publicity» on Advertised Feat
ure ef Commission Govern
ment. does not Appeal to 
Men Preparing City Charter.

P,iï!
1st»Meeting Held last Rainless Dentistry

Mitt. Mat. Night extracted free if 
lehrated “HALE

Teeth filled or 
pain by the cel
MET HOD.”

All branehee of 
done in the malt ekll

r.4
dente
llful

I work 
maimer.

.4 34 51 The Hod Carriers and Building Ln 
borers' Colon held on enthusiastic 
meeting in their hall in the opera 
Houee last evening and heard favor 
ablet reporta regarding the movement 
foi |2 a day after May tat About 
160 men weie present and many had 
to be vohteiA with etandUia room In 
the paeea$e way. It wax reported 
that Aid. Jamee Hproul and other con
tractor» bad signed an agreement to 
pay their men 92 a day after May let.

John K. Putt», genera! urganlter of 
the Brotherhood or t'uvpenteM, w»e 
premit mid delivered an Interesting 
address. He sultl that In other cIHfh 
all the unions In the building trade» 
worked together and the grievance of 
one wan the concern of all. He 
thought that If It wan necessary for 
the union to go on strike to Induce 
pome of the local contractors to grant 
their demand for 92 a day. the carpen-

“> »«r After it,r b,«t„„ 1-tt

admitting the press hud been die |'Him.K Mt’Ctlrr. president of the lo- 
‘UBBed. bid that tin* members of the . yrlcklavera and Mason»' Union, i omiulttie hsd decided that no Infor- X a ao addrowied the meeilnr, cal.l 
uiatlen lit regard to the proceed toga ,, , wuuld lul doubt help the
lam evening would be given out to b l0 win their case, 
the press.

Tha charter committee of the cltl- 
tens' committee held a meeting last 
evening In the Board of Trad 
and adopted a Well known 
principle which the cl 
hesitated to apply to 
tlon of civic affaire 
not letting the public hh 
of what they were doing.

Home days ago J. A. 
chairman, of the charter v 
told a press représentâtlvs 
was lu favor of giving the tul 
llclty to the proceedings of the 
ter committee, us in* thought the 
ituestlon of devising a new form of 
government (or the people intimately 
concerned the people. But (he opin
ion or the chairman waa overruled by 
the other members of the committee, 
who were apparently of the view that 
how the public are to be governed In 
future was none of the public’s bttep

g«44 30
» 4 28 42 urn Bm mumsbusiness 

li fathers ! 
the administra 
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know anything
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Bel yea. the 
ununlttee.

lest pub-
that NEW IRUNSWICK'S 

OREAVE8T SHOE HOUSE.
TO.. 38

A Chance to Get A PAIR OF 
BOOTS FREE

The Magic
Reported For Dumping Rubbish.

Lloyd Carey has been reported by 
the police for dum 
rubbish on Prince 
feiHUy.

15 Puzzlent
ping a quantity of 
William afreet yea-

It Con Be Done
City Free From Dleeaee.

ft was Mated at the board vf 
health office yesterday that lor the 
Drat time In many mouth» there whs 
But an infect loti» disease placard 
tny house lit the city or county.

Dredging
HaOtro

lit edging Department, Ottawu. was In 
the Mty yesterday and snout the day 
In company with Mr. McAvlty look- 
tog over the situation

May Queen For Capetown.
The nl earner May Queen will ink.* 

freight at Indlantown today and will 
•all tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock 
for Oagetowu and Intefmedlale points.

For Reelpreolty Meeting Tonight.
Officers and members of the H 1». 

Borden Club urc requested to be at 
Ht. Andrew'» rink this evening at 7.30 
to act an usher» for the reciprocity 
meeting which «pens at I o'clock 
Sharp,

« DRIVER 11 COURT 
OK CRUELTY GHRRGE

MI. MM MUSTS 
Il PLEISIIG OECE

Official Here.
of the Dominion 5t'ei II

Charges Preferred by S. P. G 
A Secretary were Ventil
ated In the Police Court 
Yesterday Afternoon.

Concert of Rare Excellence 
Greatly Enjoyed by Urge 
Audience. In Ccdenary Sun
day School, Lost Night

gem# years age the country want 
wild ever the 14-15 puxtle. It was 
ao hard to eelve thet even Ite in
venter went ereay in trying te find 
a fixed rule for its solution. The 
“MAGIC 1ft** puttie le an outgrowth 
ef that puttie. This puttie etn be 
dene, end for the first correct solu
tion mailed te ue before neen on 
May 19th, we shall give absolutely 
free, choleo of a pair of WatorbUry 
4 Rising “SPECIAL" for men, or 
a pair of "DOROTHY DODD** for 
women.

tfl the police court yesterday after 
noon the cruelty to animals' cast* 
ferred bv Secretary Wetmore of the 
R. P. ('. A., against Frank Puddtngton 
and his teamster, Worden, waa re
sumed, and after hearing the evidence 
the magistrate dlemtesed the case 
.igalnst Mr. Puddlngtoii. but fixed n 
hearing for the case ugultist Teamster 
Worden for today.

Secretary Wet mon* gave evidence 
to the effect that the teamster lu que» 

been abusing bl* horse one 
day during a recent snow storm by 
overloading the team. He had turtle- 

lior»e stumbling III Sii effort 
lo haul a heavy load up the east side 
ferry float», and hud made the driver 
unload a number of the boxes on the 
team. The horse Was smooth shod, 
and the suow balled on It» feet, caus
ing It to stumble on the Incline.

Police Hergt Baxter gave evidence 
to the sane- effect, stating that the 

i the horse slipped was that, it 
was sraooAi «hod.

J. Wright, a teamster, 
experience was that 
sharp shoes hud g res 
balled feet to slush 
It was

Last night was Ml. Allison night 
unci the Hi. John branch of the Ml. 
Allison Aluinnl Association observed 
the event to fitting manner, lit the 
schoolroom of centenary church a re- 

was given by Prof. Horsfall and 
Fydell, of the Mt. A. conserve 

tory, and Miss Mitchell, teacher of 
elocution in the university.

The recital was undoubtedly 
the most enjoyable ever given 
city and will In* u pleasing i 
for all who had the 
teudlug. That the pc 
part lust evening ate at lists of tin- 
usual worth wan evidenced by I he 
finished 
bel», un
corded them was W 

Prof. Horsfall 
al advantage Hi a H 
Utustcln.j In Schu 
Mazurka (Chrlstenueni and 
numbers he gave great p 

Miss Lucia Fydell la the 
of u rich contralto voice w_. 
hud under admirable control amt her 
Interpretations of several 

ecee was eue of the many 
atureu of the evening.

the oratorical portion cf the pro
gramme, Miss Alice Mitchell, gave se
veral readings and proved to be an 
elocutionist of rare ability, easy and 
natural In gestures and versed Jn 
tone modulation and production.

The programme In detail follows: 
Harry Horsfall, pianist, 

la Fydell, contralto.
MlaB Alice Mitchell, reader 

Uh It. and air. Ombre mul fa Ilian- 
del); Song, Idi Zlngarella (Palslel- 
1ai ; rei-it. and ulr. My Heart Is 
Weary (Thomas)—Mies Lucia Fy
dell. ■

Oratory tdjst Wood (Van byke)—Miss 
Mitchell.
Plano, Mazurka ( Christensen ); Noc
turne. (Schumanni; Staccato Study. 
(Rubinstein)—Prof. Horsfall.

Air, Ma coeur s'ouvre a ta voix (Saint- 
flaensi ; Resll (Cbamlnadci ; 
Heaven (Klgart; My Dear Houl 
(Sanderson i -Miss Fydell.

Oratory, Jeanne D’Arc UWoKflp)—I 
Mlea Mitchell, m
The entire programme was greatly 

appreciated, ami many regret» were 
heard that It had been Impossible to 

ow oat the original plan 
peatlng the annual concert 
Hie

LêftâUêi, ùêf. as it would 
H. ft. Jack yesfef- » treat since 

lay afternoon a Joint meeting of the pupil* Is lu such 
loyalist Society and both Canadian the

T.
The Fleldlnge In Hard Luck.

The dredge Fielding Ha» a» many 
troubles ns her namesake. Yesterday 
«he was laid up on the West Hide with 

Ire entangled around her propeller 
In as Inlrk-aU* a fashion as Mr. Field 
In g Inis ensnared Canada to Uncle 
Bum by his reciprocity embrogllo.

month».

vital
Miss

a w
one of 
In this 

ng memtyy 
unity tti at 

who look
Imiltlon DIRECTIONS:— Placé the num- 

here from 1 te 9, Inclusive, In tha 
EIGHT vacant squares on the 
above, or on any similarly arrang
ed place of paper in eueh a man
ner that any way the numbers are 
added, perpendicularly, horizontally 
er diagonally (including the num
ber In the cintre) the fatal will be 
1$. Tha ea

opport 
rformere 

list

Mrs. Clyde Fergueen.
Afler uu Illness of several 

Jennie A., wife of Clyde Ferguson, 
passed away at her home. 288 Gull 
fprd at reef. West HI. John. The de- 

aeed was a daughter of William For 
«ythe. Grand Mamin, and was In her 
tilth year. Besides her huebatid she Is 
•united by four children.

ed thevan
lugrendering of the gevm-al num 

d the generous applause ae 
ell merited, 

was heard to sped 
Staccato study (Mil- 
iinauifri Nocturne.

A Grate Fire.
There wa» u small grass fir» In the 

tear of a building on Douglas avenue 
towned by John K. Moot#, about two 
o'clock this morning. An alarm 
turned In uud tire firemen hi 
North Mud engine house respou 
But. tiie lire hud practically died 
without doing airy damage by Uie 
lime they arrived on the scene.

numbers cannet beme
than once.possessor

hlch she
used mere

Write your name and address 
plainly end mall before May 18th 
at neen.

The first correct answer gets the 
prise Beets.

said that his 
u horse with 

ter difficulty with 
than when 

because the

the difficult
pleasing?'sea

smooth shod, 
sharp shoes caked the snow more.

Mr. Rudd I n gt on testified that he had 
given orders to hla teamsters not to 
oad more than 30 boxes on that day. 
Worden had loaded 60 boxes, and 
advised another teamster In his em
ploy to take a larger load than he bad 
teen told to do. Other witnesses cor
roborated the evidence of Mr. Pnd- 
dltogton.

The magistrate ruled that. In view 
of the fai t that the teamster had dis
obeyed his Instructions, no blame at
tached tuMr. Puddlngton and dismiss
ed the c$$e against him. but ordered 

the ngge against the driver 
I be he«N today, 

g Kelley appealed for the 
Ion, and Daniel Mulllto for the

In

WaterburyThlt Afternoon's Lecture.
It Is expected that there will 

large attend!
Ike Women's 
terneon. which wii 
PTof. 1 seacock of M 
the influence of 
the national life and 
Prate preparations 
been mail** by the 

real

anee at the meeting of 
Canadian Club this af 

III bo addressed by 
jeCIIII University on 

the University upon 
character. Kiab- 

j event have 
and after the 
III he served 

mlty

& Rising,
Kino SIMM,

Union Btreot. 
Three Store»intents w 

les given an opportu 
oclal chat.

t
i lecture ref re 
* and the ladl 

to enjoy a s that
should u 

J. Kin 
prosecut 
defence.

Water Too Low for $tr#am Driving.
Richard O'Leary Of Rk-hlbncto was 

In the city yesi-rdav. Speaking of 
tribulations of the lumber opérai 
lie said that rery little had been 
In the stream driving 
owing to the Inc* of 
fivers, lie thought, however.
Willi a few warm days to melt the 
•now to the woods there would be an 
improvement In the situation, and 
1 bat the operators would be able to 
get practically all tbelr logs to th- 
•Bill».

Indone 
aa yet, 

water In the
An Exe6llint Concert.line

In the school room of Ht, John Bapt-in tne school room or Ht, John I 
1st Mission Church last e venin 
concert of unusual excellence was giv- 

The entertainment was attended 
ge number and the

(hat g a

by a large
Items of the program! 
ed with well merited 
programme waa varied 
numbers were rendered in exr 
manner Among those taking part 
Miss Austin Collins, «4 Montre 
was be^HH 
and showed 
ability. Dudley fl. Robtlllard was 
heard to advantage to, l-ove Could I 
Only Tell Thee. Miss Ixmlse Knight 
to Pack Cioiius Awgjr, With violin 
obligato received generous applause 
for the excellent rendition of tfhe 

Mis* Gladys Smith In her read- 
greatly to the ■ ac

cess and enjoyment of the evening as 
did A. Victor Lee and Miss Maud 
Motherland. Hugh Connell and Rev. 
H. A. Collins were heard to advantage 
In solos and violin selections reseect- 

• Ively and were obliged to respond to 
several encores during the evening.

me were recel
applause. The 

and all the 
dered In excellentwmttmm wire

ttstln Collins, ed Montreal, who 
ard to a number of selections 

herself a pianist of rare 
H. Robtlllard was

foil of re- 
given by 

ory pupils, 
dir proved

Mt. All■D conservatory pupils, 
e undotibtcdiy proved 
the direction of the 

I capable hands as 
e performers of last evening 
Following the recital the old stn- 

an in- 
parlors of the 
!« got-is! hour 

was spent renewing friendships of 
college days.

The members of the association held 
y af-

•xpecteu ternoon to iflacuss business matters 
bed. At and elect officers for the year. Mis 
derided Honor Jndge McKeown, presldi 
Will be ,

To Observe 
In the office of

K-lety and both Canadian 
Clubs was held for the cotislderatlcn 
Of the observance of May 1

I at Hto pre 
It* report • 

Nothin

18th. The 
previous

___ • nd a
place. Nothing defln- 
•m of the celebration 

day's meet- 
be held 

Is expected

dents of the Calverslty held 
formal reception in the
church and art enjey**

appointed
bmltted !

committee

discussion took 
He ns to the form 
■#•*.decided upon at yesterd 
Ihg Another meeting will 
odrly nett week when It

decision will be rear- 
meeting It wee 

Wat Keith's assembly 
the place for (be celebration.

ïiby’e Deffy Found.
About 1.8ff o'clock yesterday after- 

ROOM Eddie Rentrera, and a couple of 
yeong companions while playing on 
IW ihtmp at the foot Of Brunswick 
•(feet, found a naked body of a new 
born child to a barrel of ashes. Cor

net toed and Foi
re moved the body to

piece.
Ings contributedtheir animal meeting yesterda 

ternoon to discuss bust
that a dec 
tetterday * 
that Keith

Honor Judge McKeown, pre»ident of 
Hie association occupied the chair, and 

ly elected presidem 
University. Rev. Dr.

rooms will be
nt of’ Mt.the new 

Allison
was present

The election 
suing year reaultid a 

F resident- Kffr. Dr.

Of offtcers for the en
rol lows

O. M Campbell, 
nee Fffafdent- W. B. Tennant 
Vice President—Mrs. if. a.

Appointed Registrar.
It is understood that Edmund fl.

Ritchie bas been appointed district 
registrar of the admiralty 
succession te the late R. 6.

2nd
Powell.

Hecretnry— Miss Fannie Colter. 
Treasurer Ralph Nàyes.
Executive Committee -V. B. Allan.

1rs. W. B. Tennant. 
Judge McKeown, W

court In 
Blockton.<mer Berryman was 

Icemen Ooslln removed the body to 
the rnergne. King street east. It Is 
the body of n mule child fully deve 
loped, but has been dead for «Otoe 
time a« If Is badly decomposed. The 
coroner and the police are making In 
•«fries, but It h thought that an In 
•nest will not be held. Up till last 

coroner had not 
•fractions for (he Interment

A F. Barnhill. M
Her. H. D. Marr,____ MMIVM m
W. Allen, B. R. Mac-hum. Mayor Frink 
H A. Fowell, in.
(rocbolt

Keep away 
dll beads on

from St. George. Pulp
strfkff.ayor Frink, 

•ell, Dr. Curren, Mrs. A. P. 
and Miss I. Warwick. Lett In Moving.

A floor met waa found by the pol
ice on Peters street yesterday morn-given SKCHL mm fR

OKI CUSS MHLMEir
the Ing.

MONCTON NEWS.He Started la È*. Jdto».
About 40V leading business men Of 

New England, including cotton and 
* woolen memMartnrers. bankers, pro-

fewmonal

Xicr

Moncton. April 27^-Unpt. Hoed, of 
the Salvation Army, was accepted to
night at a meeting ef tbe Central 
Methodist church as a local preacher, 
with n view to entering the mint# 
try.

Navigation of too Petltcodfar river 
In now open two or throe weeks later 
than usual and the steamer Wilfred

men of various kind» andJ Marr Rilowr C supers Par
las fmOutar AU«iitie« le 
Ms Close ef hsmtmnt- 
MMherr AriM Eogofoi,

banquets of the season We*
f evening at Hotel Homerset. 
». to do honor lo William Whit
er president of the national aw 
km of woolen manufacturers

; C., fa expected to begin Hr regular(o eulogize him for his services trip* on Haturday.
tls. Mr. Whitman at the 

recital 
early 

for nue

of M* friend gave a 
of rhe events cf hi» 

life, showing bis Struggles 
teW irotn the Mme he starred in bus- 
'•es* a» an office boy to Ft John. N.» *f raw w of n. _

sides having engaged 
ca's leading millinery artiste,

one will be handled exclus 
Ively by ‘ The House Famed for Mill
inery. whose idvertlsement appears 
On Dare two of fodav s gtendsrd.

one of Ameri
4s a result of Increased demand for 

the higher grades In ultra-fashionable
feminine headwear, the Marr Millin
ery Company are fltting up a special 

I «bow room for tbl« etadb of woods, be-

The Story of 
Your Eye Troubles

When told (e an expert 
of experience la at once 
fully understood, and re
veals to him in large mea
sure where te look for the

If you havo any eye trou
bles, your eyda should be 
thoroughly examined and 
tested, to decide •( your 
ease la one that calls for 
tha use of glasses or net.

Our sixteen years* ex
perience In thle most Im
portant work and our 
complete equipment for 
examining the eyee en
ables us to premise you 
satisfaction,

Come in and have ua
examine your eyes if they 
are giving you any trou
ble.

L L Sharpe 4 Son,
fcwSee mt Ofttisse,

11 KINO «TNCET.
OT. JOHN, N. 0
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